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摘  要 
 
股指期货在推出的短短二十多年里，在世界范围内的交易规模和市场影响力
都得到了异常迅速的增长，成为 20 世纪 为成功的期货品种之一。而我国也终










经典公式中 tΔ 简单推算或者利用波动关系式顺推的方法推导多日的 VaR 值，本
文研究发现单日数据之间存在相关性和异方差现象，利用以上研究方法会低估多
日的价格波动风险。本文 终提出应以频率匹配法，结合 GARCH 族波动率预测模
型对多日 VaR 进行测算。 后结合套利和套保两种策略，探讨了其持有期限，并
给出了不同期限下的风险准备金管理建议。 
 






















In the last 20 years, the trade size and market influence of stock index futures has 
grown very quickly. Stock index futures become one of the most successful futures 
varieties. China finally open formally hs300 stock index futures in April 16, 2010. 
With the constant improvement of China's capital market, investors can use more and 
more tools to maintain and increase the value of their assets. Stock index futures is a 
standard futures contract which is indispensable varieties for investors. Stock index 
futures has its unique trading rules, implement margin trading, forced liquidated, etc. 
So investors can use less money to avoid risk for assets. But there is also a risk. On 
the one hand, if the margin is less, the volatility of index may lead to compulsory 
liquidated and causes losses to investors. On the other hand, if the margin is too much, 
although can resist stock index volatility liquidated brought by the danger, but can't 
play to leverage effect, which increase the cost of investors. It is of important 
theoretical and practical significance to probe into the optimal proportion of stock 
index futures deposit  
This article studies the application of VaR quantitative risk management method 
to manage risk reserves for institutional investors when involving trading equity index 
futures. Most studies in the past focused on the single day，  making simple 
calculations using the classical VaR equation tΔ  or using the volatility relation 
method to derive multiple-day VaR. However， this study concludes that in using the 
above methods， autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity present in daily data will 
undervalue the multiple-day risk. This study presents the frequency-matching 
method， combined with the GARCH or other volatility forecast model which derive 
from GARCH to calculate the multiple-day VaR. At the end， this study discusses the 
holding period in combination with arbitrage and hedge strategies， and provides risk 
reserve management advice on different holding periods.  
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股指期货上市后，成交量和持仓量快速增长。日成交量 高达到 48 万手，
持仓量 高为 4 万手。在现货市场极其低迷的 6 月底，股指期货的成交额一度达
到现货市场的 3 倍，为投资者提供了很好的避险场所。而在 10 月中旬，日均 4000
亿的成交额为机构投资者在下跌前建立套期保值头寸提供了足够的流动性。当前
























































































































































































































Bollerslev(1986)修正了 ARCH 模型，在 ARCH 模型中加入了条件异方差的




行了大量的研究，并对该模型进行了扩展和改进。Engle、Lilien  & Robbins(1987)
将条件标准方差引入均值方程，进一步提出了 GARCH—M 模型，使期望收益率
与风险紧密联系在一起。Nelson(1991)提出指数 GARCH(exponential GARCH. 
EGARCH)模型，避免了对参数的非负性假设。Pagan & Schwert (1990)发现相对
于非参数模型而言，EGARCH 模型的预测效果是 好的。Harvey、Ruiz & 
Sentana(1992)提出了结构性 ARCH (structural  ARCH.STARCH)，这个模型要求
用卡尔曼滤波进行估计。 
Taylor(1986)在解释金融收益序列波动的自回归行为时提出了随机波动
(stochastic volatility)模型。SV 模型简明的特点使它与 GARCH 模型相比表现出很
多优势，实践证明 SV 模型可以较好地拟合金融数据，在金融分析、风险预测等
方面有着广泛的用途。但是，在 SV 模型中波动变量是不可观测的隐变量(1atent 
variable)，要得到精确的样本似然函数是十分复杂和困难的，这使得在金融资产
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